Smith, Jacob

Stafford Co.

Survey 27 Oct. 1724

Warrant date from survey 8 Oct. 1724

119 acres

[Signature]
By Virtue of Warrant from the Proprietors Office bearing the 8th Day of October, 1724, Surveyed for Jacob Smith of Surry County of Staff, a certain Tract or Division of land being in ye N. Side of Bull Run, ye Tract containing 127 Acres. It is bounded as followeth, viz., Beginning at a Marked Poplar standing on ye Run's side, extending thence N: 49 E: 136 po: to a White Oak, thence N: 23 W: 72 po: to a Hickory Saplin, thence N: 110 po: to 3 Red Oakes on a Rousy Knolly, thence N: 70 W: 62 po: to a White Oak, thence S: 64 W: 100 po: to a Large White Oak standing on ye side of Above Run, thence down ye Run according to ye several courses of Meanders, which reduced to a Single Course is S: 52 E: 147 po: to another White Oak, thence down ye several courses of Meanders of ye Run which reduced is S: 16 W: 160 po: to ye first Station. Octob: 8d 27th 1724.

Wm. Savage, Esq. Surveyor

A. beginning
AB: 1 course N: 49 E: 136
BC: N: 23 W: 72 po
CD: N: 110 po
DE: S: 64 W: 100 po
EF: S: 52 E: 147 po
FA: S: 16 W: 160 po
Jacob Smith of S.C.
his Plat & Survey for
117 Acres on S. Side
of Bull Run in W. Above
said Survey'd Octob. 27th 1724

Dud Goulod